Saanich Peninsula And Gulf Islands Review Thu, May 12, 1927 by unknown
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the-most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from  
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too  
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this a iea  should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, v.dth a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheei'fully furnished 
free of charge. DrojJ us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follows; “Review,” Sidney, A’ancouver Island, B.C.. liVIEW
Th i s  i)aper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. Thei'e are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cordova Bay. Royal Oak. Prospect Lake. Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood tkiy, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— Jann's Island, Beaver Point. Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Ishtnu, Penuei', South Pwuuej, rui l tVai-'huiji'u^u, 
Mayne, Galiano. Ku]mr Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is appro.ximately l , S O O - ~  
with a population of over 9.000. No other paper is 
published in this territoj-y. Our advei'tising rates are 
very reasonable, wi-itc for rate card. W e have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
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TRADE BOARD 
MET, P U B !  
MEETING ALSO
FULFORD ALTAR 
SOCIETY H E L D  
SOCIAL EVENING
The m onthly Board of Trade m eet­
ing' was held Tuesday even in g  in 
W esley H all w ith  a large num ber 
of m em bers on hand and P resident 
Cochran presiding. Owing to a pub­
lic m eetin g  taklrig place in  the same 
hall at the conclusion o f the Board  
m eeting business w as attended  to  
prom ptly.
• It was; decided that Mr. W^illiamson 
be appointed to act as secretary  at 
the n ex t m eeting , June 13th, in the  
place o fi Mr. W arrender, who has 
been actin g  secretary fo r  the past 
couple o f m onths.
Inspector Parsons in form ed  the 
president th at a police constable w gs  
to be here m ost of the tim e and that  
a m otorcycle patrol bV tbe .district 
would be m ade by ‘Co’istab le  Jacklin.
Col. W ilby stated  that repairs to 
b Sidney -wharf w ould com m ence soon^ 
bAy letter^ was:Tec^^^  ̂ fr o m ; the
Surrey Board o f jTrade, W kk eb R ock  
enquiring i f  Sidney; Board had: 
heard • o f anyth ing of a : proposqd 
ferry  n service from  W hite B ock , -call­
ing at Islands, to som e point on 
V ancouver Island.
Thebnieotingbflienbadjourne^^^ J y,; 
2 - f p U B L I C  M E E T I N G  
T A  public m eeting  w as held  a t S .30, 
a large representation  o f-th e  d istrict 
(C ontinued on P age T hree)
      '
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
FULFO RD H A R BO U R , May 12.-— 
An enjoyable evening w as spent on 
Friday, M ay 6th, when the A ltar So­
ciety  held their n iilitary 500 and dance 
in the Institu te  Hall, F ulford . Many 
tom bola prizes w ere w on throughout 
the even ing and there w ere lucky  
chairs w ith  prizes attached. A fter  
the card gam e the people w ere asked  
to look under their chairs to  see i f  
it  w as a lucky chair, on doing so 
many w ere the w inners. A  large box  
o f sw eets w as raffled, Mr. A. J. Eaton  
being the w inner. A  travellin g  rug, 
which w as also raffled, w as w on by  
Mr. W ilfred Seym our. The w inners  
of the first tab le w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. E aton , M iss E leanor Gropp and  
Mr. Clifford W akelin; second table. 
Miss E. M; Shaw, Capt. Drummondv 
Mrs. R.: M axw ell artd; Mr. , Frank  
P yati. E aton ’s orchestra suppilied the  
m usic throughout the dance.
L A S T  WE E K
>*■
" T h e  A l l i e s ’: c h a p t e r ,  I .O . D .E . , 'h e l d  
i t s  r e g u la r  m o n t h l y ; m e e t i n g  in; SL  
A u g u s t i n e  H a l l ,  D e e p  Co'vo, l a s t  
T h u r s d a y .  T h e  r e g e n t  o c c u p ie d  th e  
c h a ir  a n d  n f t e r  t b e  r e a d i n g  o f  th e  
m i n u t e s  o f  th e  la s t  m e e t i n g  b y  th e  
s e c r e t a r y ,  M rs. R o c h fo r t ,  o th e r  .secre­
ta r i e s  g a v e  th e ir  r e p o r l s  an d  v a r io u s  
b u s in e s s  m a t t e r s  w o r e  dispo.sed  o f .
In r e p o r t i n g  on th e  c h a p t e r ’s I n ­
d ian  w e l f a r e  w o r k ,  M rs, U a y n io n d  
I ,n v ard  m e n t io n e d  t h a t  t l ie  n u r s e  on 
th e  r e s e r v e  w a s  m a k i n g  an a i ip e a l  fur  
u sed  c lo t h in g .
I t  w a s  d e c id e d  by tlu! chaii l .er  It, 
l i r e s e n t  a f r a m e d  lu e tu r o  ul tin; 
P r in c e  :of W a le s  to  th e  ;sm ;cess l'u l  
s c h o la r  iir th e  e s s a y  c o m p e t i t i o n ; in
<lie N o r t l v ' S a a n l c h  s chpcds , 'Uuvsch (» l a r ;
to  p r e s e n t  tl io  picturo;:!!); h>« 
seh o b l ,  a n d  i t o  receivo .:  f r o m ,  h im  o)' 
h e r s e l f  a p r iz e  b ook , :
I t  w a s  d e c id e d  to ' -h o ld  a (h innel  
d a n c e  on; th e  K in g 's  b ir th d a y , :  J u n e  h .  
and M is s  C la ire  B e la o n  w a s  a p p n in te d  
as  c t m v e n e r  h i f - ih e r b f e o m m i t t e o i :  to  
bnndsO th(!::heceksiiry a n a i n g c n m n i s  ;
O n e  n o w  rnem lier  yvas \y e lco m e i i  
: in t o '  t luv  e h a id e r ,  and tw o  n h w  n ie m -  
h e r s , w(-■i'e i'lVopoBod, A t  t l ie  e o n  cl"a-  
- Ion (M th e  b u s in e s s  m e e t i n g ,  :IViv. L y le  
g a v e  a m o st  interi'Sl.i iig a d i lr o s s  on 
tiuv B r i t i sh  i l l'  C b h n i t T  Ayhl^ ' w iis  
g r e a t l y  a i ip r o e ln le d  by  th e ,  iriombera  
A  d a in t y  t(.av w a s  th e n  se r y e i l  i»y 
Mrs, l l e r c h m e r  and M rs. U a.vmoiid  
L ay iird ,  a n d  t i ie  m e o i i n g  el<(P(!d w i i l i  
th e  s i n g i n g  o f  th e  N a t i o n a l  A n t lu m i,
The regular m onthly m eeting  o f  
the N orth Saanich branch, Canadian  
Legion, B .E .S .L ., was held in their  
club’robihs, S idney, qn Tuesday,jM ay  
3rd, the president. Com. A. Calvert, 
presiding.
Three candidates fo r  m em bership  
w ere elected  and w ere welcom ed to  
the m em bership of the Legion.
A copy of the Bill re revaluation of  
Soldier S ettlers’ ,hands ; was rece iv ed  
from the national first yice-president. 
This B ill is of in terest to m any o f the 
m em bersf on the Peninsula and the  
Islands,; ,
The Provincial Convention of the 
L egion is to  be held" in V ancouver  
on th e ; Cth, 7th and 8th;of: June,: and 
the president. Com. A . Gnlvert, w as  
i-iloctod ::as representative of the  
,branch, ,
A photo of th e :m em bers of the D o­
minion Convention w as pre.sented to 
the brunch by the vice-president. 
Com. .1, G, Cory W ood, and was ac­
cepted with tiianks.
A l e t t e r  w a s  road  f r o m  th e  s e c r e -  
ti'vy o f  th e  P r o v in c ia l  C o m m a n d  re  .a 
r e p o r te d  c a n v a s s  o f  t h e  lu m b e r  c a m p s  
o f  th e  I s la n d  b y  an o r g a n iz a t io n  ca ll -  
'■MT M-icnuii>lvr'P tl-ie l' 'ef lcrntion o f  V e t ­
e r a n s  o f  B .C .,  and w a r n in g  m e m b e r s  
.giiitist; thci.: ,:  a s  t h e y  do  n o t  r e p r e ­
s e n t  tlu) u n i t e d  v e t e r a n s  :of;'B,C. , b
‘̂ Sweet Yellow Broom
S w eet-Y ellow  Broom you ’re back again  
To deck the countryside with bloom,
And w elcom e the coi-ning Sum m er days, 
Dispel the gloom .
That W intry w eather le f t  a long  
The roadsides we o ft journey on.
And m ake us thankful in our hearts 
That "Winter’s gone :
Your parents seeds w ere scattered  here 
, By P ioneers who loved you w ell,
And how you keep their m em ory green. 
Your bloom can te ll.
You need not the gardener’s craft, 
b; Nor y e t the cu ltivator’s hoc. b 
b Ifb left'in  M other N ature’s care;
You thrive and grow . ;
Those m odern vandals-^cultural bugs, b 
W ould elirninate you, burn and kill, '
B ut you w ill nourish-—when th ey ’re gone,
b,:b ■b:'.On:;ypnder'hill. ■ b \
b,b;b,:V b W hat m em ories you recall to tho.se b
W ho passed you on their way to school. 
W here kindly teachers ])atiently taught 
The Golden Rule.
Bloom  on! Sw eet Y ellow  Broom , bloom  i 
B roadcast your floral ],raise to God,
W ho sent you here to cheer us on 
Our Earthly Road.
P A R E N T -T E A C H E R  
C A R D  P A R T Y  W A S  
A  B IG  S U C C E S S
"HARD TMES^
on!
.S id n ey , V .I., B.C., Canada,
May 7th, 1927.
A ll R ights R eserved.
b::bA_ROBERT:;CHALMERSb SLOAN;!
I The Parent-T eacher Association  
! held a very  su ccessfu l bridge and 500 
I party in M atthew s’ Hall on Monday, 
j May 9th. Bridge v;as played at six 
land 500 at e igh t tables. The bridge 
I prizes w ere w'on by Mrs. A. Critch- 
{ley and Mr. C. Cochran, the consola­
tion: prizes go ing  to Mrs. W arrender 
and Mr. Parker, Those fo r  500 -were 
wtin by Mrs. C rossley and Mr. Hold- 
ridge first, M iss H earn and Mr. Har­
vey second and Mrs. W illiam son and 
H'Li'. N eeves: consolation. Dui'ing the 
evening tickets w ere sold for a bead 
necklace w liich w as won by'M r. Cal­
vert, The I com m ittee take this Op- 
nortunity o f thanking all those who 
helped; to; m ake it  a success.;
The : n ext rcigulalr m eeting  of the 
P arent-T eacher A sspciatioh  w i l l ; be 
held ill the schoolroom  bbn- Tuesday! 
Majb 17th, a t A jp .n i.;;;M r.!T ait,;presib 
dent j o f t h e  B.C. Amate,ur';; A thletic  
As;Sociatioit, will'bspeak :dnb ‘‘Athiefc 




bbExplaihihg- ; cohditibhk b’iff 
which led up to the confederation  of 
the provinces; and ; o f  the u ltim ate  
unity o f the whole Dom inion, m em ­
bers o f  the V ictoria Canadian Club 
;W edhesday n ig lit -addressed:ba m eet- 
ing o f c itizens at the A uditorium . The 
siieidters idso/dealtb-withb the Igrbiyth 
and progress of Gahadii since confed- 
iorntion.-., r;,:; ■ v;;
JCehneth F ergu son , B; C N icholas 
and Frank; Sehl!;secrei,dry of thejV ic  
toriij: Canadian Club, toolc; tlie  
form in turn!' IL is  part o f the clulds
DEEP COVE, May 12.— All is now  
in I'cadiness for the “ Hard T im es” 
dance which is to be held in the jDeep;:!
Cove H all on Friday, M ay 13th, by a 
number o f the bachelors of: the N orih  r 
Saanich district,
This group of bachelors, bid ; . all ;z b 
told, have held a nu m b er/of m eetin g s : b 
and discussions which have; resu lted  ; ; 
in m any unysterious plan.s, thebnatu'ro, ;; 
of which w ill not; be divulged u n til ;y :b; j 
the n ight of the affair. B ut “ the, 
bachelors” ;!assure “ the lad ies’’ th at  
■jnythihg that.caiv be utilizecl to make 
the event a success, w ill not be oyery“ ;“  
looked, but they w ish it t<> be under­
stood that gingham  gow ns, overalls 
and work-shirts w ill be the only rec­
ognized bapparel.
Schofield’s three-piece- orchestra, 
which has made such a  hit during the  
winter m onths, will again be in ev i­
dence, with a specially  prepared iiro- 
I ;-ram which w ill keep  you steppin.g 
1 from nine until two.
Hot dogs, cofl'ee and ice cream will 
be available at m idnight, and Iho 
I ladies, who w ill be the g u ests  of 
honor during the even in g , w ill be ad­
mitted free  o f charge at the door.
Tlie stage w ill lea v e  as us.ial from  
the barber shop, S idney, at 8.4 5 for
o f th ose w ish ing  to _ ’:the cbnvenience  
attend.
GUILD : 
PARTY' N ET S
;program ;to ; 'circato iihtercfst inb its 
workbin :putsidc ;districls iir  ordcrb.to 
gain ; tlie  . support o f ;tho people .\yho 
are not actually  w ithin the ^cit.y and 
who m a y  beeoinu out-of-tow n meni- 
hers. The lipeakers told o f its aims 
and ptijects. ;
T liis e.xionsion work is being <lone 
l:.y a conim ittee serving under Col, A 
W B Will-w:
M u sic a l  n u m b e r s  f e a t u r e d  tluv e v e ­
n in g .  Mr. P . B a r lo w ,  M is s  A d e l in e  
Vq ■ ■ 'o-l Mr - Mdmi- , . . iP fd u p p d
v o c a l  i i i doe l . i ons  a m i  l \lr,  
g a v e ' a  e o m i e  r e e i t a l - i o n .  b;!;
S im is t e r
“ W h a t  h e c iu n o  
g a r a g e  o f  y o u r s
o f  t l ia t  p o r ta b le  
day.;:“ 1 t ied  the; d o g  to  i t  , Iho  o th er  
anil  a e a t  e a n io  b y ,"
M A I L  T O  A U n i V E  E A R L I E R
W o r d  h a s  h e m i ' r o e c iv e d  fro m  
th e  P o s t  Office t h a t  -on an d  a f t e r  
M o n d a y ,  M a y  lOtlt, a u n t  w u i .  im 
v e e e iv a d  a t  B i d n c y ! p o «  office a t  4 
pint, p a ch  d a y  in idend  o f : 5 p ,m .; a s  
1 'bm + tl :fov(1u.r; noHcO.
B y  Rtiviinv R o p re iio n tn liv o  r
G A N O K S , ' M a y  1 2 .  T h e  “ N o v e l  
B ir th d a y  P e r t y "  ;g iy e n  b y  t h e  Girhd  
P n rish  G u ild  on Monda.v. M a y  2 n d ,  in 
tlhv C e n tr a l  H a l l , ' whia a v e r y  ' g r e a t  
“ ccosh!; h r  ''every w'ay;b:'thore;bheing  
c lo s e  on a  h u n d r e d  p e o p lo  proiionl.  
T h e  s u b s la n i i f t l  Htim o f  $70: w a a  ta k e n  
in. Uov.; I'Tinton a turtod  t h e  o v o h in g  
w ill i  an  a d d r e s s  and  f in ish ed  b y  w ish -  
hut e v e r y o i \o  in th e  r o o m  a  h a p p y  
b ir th d a y  J h e  k in d ly  to o k  on th e  d u t i e s  
o f  m a s t e r  o f  c o r o m o n le a  f o r  t h e  e v e ­
n in g  w h ic h  lut w a s  m o a t  a p t ly  f i t ted  
for , k e e id n g b  tho h a ll  r o l l in g  luid  
e v e r y o n e  m n u s e d .  T h e  e v e n i n g  Ava.s 
Bqu'ut in g a m e s  a n d  d a n c in g ,  th e  g ir l s  
waitinii' on  , l lu d r  m a n y  g u e s t s  
l l t r p u g h o n t  Ih e  (Mipper h o u r ,  w h e n   ̂
1 e v c r y b n o  w a s  nerved  w i th  t e m p t i n g ! 
re fres l im en tr t ,  I t  w a s  v o t e d  b y  e v e r y -  
1,(10 p i  of-io iiI , to ,  h o  n  n n 'b t  . ;4 ic c c ! i . ; i fu l  
'ev6ning'"in b v e r y ' 'w n y .
: T h e  fb l lo ty in g  is  t h e  a C c 6 u n t:o f  th o  g iv e  t h e :  w in n e r s  th e i i ’ ; f ir s t  ru n .  
o p e n in g  g a m e :  o f  th e ,  . C o m m e r c ia l  C r o s s le y  andbL ind  s tr u c k  b u t  to  r e t ir e  
;B a s e b n l l ;L e a g u o  w h e h b S id n e y  w e n t . t o  th e b s id e .  ;':o !b!::;  .
V ic t o r i a  a n d  t r im n m d  th e  n n g h t y  d i l -  j  ,, (Campbell, p i t c h in g  a c e  f o r  thy  
l i c t im s ,  a s  t h e  C o lo n is t  “ “ r t s  w r i t e r /  w i th in  an a c e  o f  w ii i -
p u t s  i t : - - ,  j h in g  h is  o w n :  g h m b  w lie n ,  h e  cr o ssed
A  lo w  p e g  b y  H i l t o n  to  th e  th ird  t l ie  iu m u M d a te  H)r th e  o n ly  r u n .  F a c -  
.sack in the. f ir s t  o f  tiiu sev u n tb  in n in g  in g  W i l l i a m s  in t h e  seeu i id  in n in g ,  lie  
a l lo w e d  L in d ,  o f  S id n e y ,  to  cro ss  th e  r e a c h e d  first w it l i  a  h o t  g r o u n d e r  to  
h o m o  p la t e  a n d  ch a lk  u p  th e  first w in  . r i g h t  field, l l i l t o n  s in g le d ,  d r iv in g
o f  th e  s e a s o n  in tho  V ic t o r i a  and D i . s - ; C iim p h e ll  to  s e c o n d .  A doubh.! id a y ,
t r i c t  C o m m e r c ia l  B a s e b a l l  L e a g u e  to , W. C ros.s ley  to  L in d , p u t  l l i l t o n ,  w h o  
th e  n i i l lm e n .  b y  scovf'. n1 lb ,'  'va^ iroinp (r, ‘•(■nonil and t-ttiod r ea eh -
R oyn l A t h l e t i c  P a rk  F r id a y  n ig l it .  l i n g  lir,'il.. A n d e r s o n  s in g h 'd  to s c o r e
'I'ho 1 9 2 7  s e a s o n  w a s  o f i id a l ly  w ' ^  h led .
o p e n e d  w h e n  “  T l .m n .c  , : r . ' ,  r; 'h ’omuo,, . ( r o c k  out fo r  (h.-. th ird out
th e  l e a g u e ,  p i tch ed  t h e  finst ba ll  to  T. j .F or ,  t l ie  n e x t  /four in n in g s  the .
RigR ,';v ice-pro .s idont, iniir iediatel.y  f o l -  “ <nms diHheit up a b ra n d  o f  bulijsuil,-- 
l o w i n g  w h ic h  l l a r o l d  : F oth efH ton o , ' nhle: fo r  s e n i o r  c o m p a n y ,  a n d ,  ' til- 
offlcinV.'nmpiro'' o f  ; th e  i e n g u e , ; c a l l e d ;  thphglv  C a np d nd l g id; h i ip se ir  in to  :t 
“ P lay :  h a l l , ”  and  o n c e  iigaitV t h e  , b a ll  c b u p le  id’ ligh l.  h o le s ,  hibittitihagcd i.p 
aeak o h b w a s  u n d e r  w a y .  ) ,u l l ;h in is id f  o i i t  w ithout ,  a n y ' s e r io u b
, O n e:  of: th o  h ig g o B i  c r o w d s  in t h e ,  t r o u ld e .  .
li iBtory o f  th e , . . l e a g u e  witrieiised,;:!he;;:; '■ b: p „ L il  S o v e n ib
t e a m s  .d ish  b p “ >von iim in g ii  ,o G  the. arrivoil: of.' th.r- ftit.:;lr rev.:
;an d ,A n u p p y ,;^ h .th ^  , ( ;r . , ,r sh .y ': laced  'thh
fa ta l;  errorbin:..the |: ,Hoy(pith  ..wa)i: th e  f o r ' t lu v  first  m an up  for  j h e  ......................... .....  .....................
g a m e ,  d e c id e d .  T h e  g a m e  d “ d h P A l  , . d  a,, w'lr out on a ilv t o L  . ! * L iv ie w ;B e p r e « e « in
;lnto:;n:!roidbpitcherti’bhu'l.t!e!:uh,ti::;WiL,;'hi ,^̂ ^̂  “ ' '.'^^!,“ bb;,,(;iAN(;ngB.:;,Alay“ :̂   - A r m o s t ip a j p y -
,linmfi;:,iAv.thc:)no«nd;'for th e  :m ilhncti,  P n w n  h ' 'h L w h is t  (l]dvo:and;;i|an.Mr-w
anrl .P c to  G a m p h e l l d a o u l h p a w  tvfbthe l .b y d h e  .rhtnK em T bnnia O lu h y
d a y  . e v e n u ig ,  ;A la y  01,h,; dJ h e r e  .w ere
■ r ■ ■ „ ........ , , , ,  v i r - t a b l e s  in 'ph iy ; .  p r iz e s  b ii ingU tw ard-
T h «  f ir s t  h in in g .  AV.ith the  vis itor.s  a l t e r  C a m p b e l l  luid jill .ched th e  liall ,
to  b a t ,  w a s  f a s t  an d  fu r io u s ,  an d  o n ly  l l i l t o n  p e g g e d  to  I bird, (he, ball pates-
throO' o f  th o ir  bat.sm en  ' fa c e d  - P e te  iivft hot,w een t l i o , t h i r d ; haK em an’R le g s
a n d  a l l o w i n g  l. i in l t o  c o m e  h o m o and
DEATH IN LOG- 
G I N G  C A M P
r b :B y  R e v i e w  R e p r c s c n t a l i v e
A v e r y  fa t a l  a n d  sad  a c c i d e n t  o c ­
cu r r e d  on F r id a y ,  M a y  fith, a t  K o k s i -  
lah w h e n  M r. A r t h u r  W i l l i a m s ,  w h o  
wa.s h o o k  l e n d i n g  fo r  tin' Il il lcroHt  
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y ’s  c a m p  th e r e ,  w a s  
k il led .  ; I 'h e  a c c i d e n t  waspUHjliHervpil.:;;: 
S h o r t ly  a f t e r  he, vvas m is s e d  a (Scareh 
part,yb:found; him,;, l y i n g  faci; j d o w n , : ■ 
dead , I t  in p r e s u n ie d  t h a t  w h i le ;  b th  ;:;: 
ing  p u lled  in a l o g  s w u n g  i in o x p o c t -  
ed ly ,  is i.riking!him in the  h a ck ,  k n o c l G ; 
'ng bi-s lunul IVrHt a | . t a in s t A  , s l u m i t  or  
,Mr. W illiam .,  v,.,, v i ! l  l .nov .n.'g,
GANGESTENNIS! 
CLUB'S'iH :I ST
p i  m a n y  o f  I b e  r e . s i d e n i s  o f  F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r ,  h a v i n g  l i v e d  h e r e  f o r  s e v -  
" r a l  y e a r s ;  h e  w a s  i n  i d s  l l f i t b  y e a r ,  
l i e  i s  s u r v i v e d  b y  h i s  w i d o w  a n d  t w o  
-.mall  c h i l d r e n ,  b i s  m o t h e r ,  .Mrs .  ';i
M i n i n a  W i l l b i t i i r t  ( w h o  w a s  l i v i n g  a t  
h i s  h o m e  a t  t h e  l i m e  o f  h i s  d e a t h )  
i n d  f i v e  s i s t e r i i ,  h e s i d e . s  o t . h e r  r e l a -  
l ,hms. .  a t  J .T i l f ( n ' ( l , , ! :Mrs , ' : ' !Daye ' : :Y< ikw;G  
. u n i  .Mrs .  11. D a y k i n ,  M r .  A .  ' I’r a g e .
T h e  f u n e r . s l  l o o k  i> l aee  o n  S u n d a y ,  ,
s i b ,  i n  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  C b i i r c h  f m a v i ' -  
v n f d ,  S o n i e n o s ,  a t  10 . l id a . m .  q
.Mr.  a n d  M r s .  H a v e  M a x w e l l ,  M r . s  
L a y k i n  a n d  M r .  A \ l o l f e  T r n g u  b d ’t.
' ' ' ! ;a ' rly; !oj r“ ui i ( l i iy . ,  t>'L,.Ht,teiid:;;;ilub. ' ; f u b
■ ,.;Gl
nera 1, • hut, arriveiL to u ;■ 1 ate
win ilio g a m e  for .Sidney. '
'I'he T i l l i e u m a  r e t ir e d  via th e  th ree  
tip iind ihreti o u t  r o a l o  in th o  hm t o f  
t l n e h e v e n t h .  W il l ia m s .  on th e  m o u n d  
f o r  lie.,' w in n e r s ,  wim cro f . i tcd  w ith
c lg l i t  s ir l l .eo n if f ,  v-|tlU‘ ' I ’ete ,  (,t:ivpp-
ed to  w in n e r s b o f  ;t.he. h tg h c s t / i ic o r c a :
Mhv' M, S c o t t ,  M iss l:(nmhert,'' Mi'
U e g in a h l  'Ih 'ice  a n d  Mr, igric 'Spriii|t»
fo rd .  V e r y  d a in t y  la ffreshnionlH  yverd
!-erv(>i|, ; h’o lh i w i n g  is  i» l i s t  ofb the
jpiefiln! M r s .  A . .Smith, Mrs,.  1), Hal*
ley ,:  M iss  C h n n te lo n , .  M rs. C aso -M o r-
r is ,  Mr, U. B. K in g ,  Mr- lluliocK', M rs.
I’r ie e  ( s e n i o r ) ,  M is! C lm v le s w o r lh ,
C aj 't t . 'a n d  b.Mrs. Best., Mr. a n d  .M'lv:.
or ,arul h o  Issued him a freo  pasi . 1! f,,,. tin* e tu h m e n ,  m a d e  sevi.m o f ' L ev .  .Mr. Ja ck  n a r r lh o h ,  M r, V i n c e n t
to  th o  i n i t i a l ' s a c k ,  .T h i s  p la y e r ;  w an 1 1,),,, oppoHiniL'Imtsmen w h if f  th e  a ir  in | l:teid„!Mr. .A . B e s t ,  'Mr.,; N o r m a n ,  W iL
t r y i n g ;  to ,  s t e n l , : t h i r d . " ' . ' i p n n , ' .  ;L ftm h e r iv ,, M is s  - .My .vKcott.,
S a v l l l e  whllTed th e  a ir  f o r  th e  •j.-.or,. ,.,,1 , o, . , . , ' i iw .'M * ’. I s m  H a i l e y ,  Mrs. Tifddmion. Mr.
, , 1  i iu r o p )  1' ei.mu hUiiie .um p i i e o  in e  , , , ,  , ,,, .
ftiit. ' . 1, : . ' i F ra n k  ( V o f t o n .  ■'•Mum tffnre W i l s o ’n
, , , , , ■ a. 0 0 . . 0 0
S i m p s o n , b w h o  watt h d l d l n g :. d o w n
, ^ tho thipd sack for  Uio m ilhnen. Hiui t '- b ’ ’t
y j o t o r i s t : I; ain .o.'fcemHngly s o r r y  I ! ed t h i n g s  m o v i n g  in tho. w'cnnd in n in g
'Uieri y o u r  (log,I n u u ia m . W i l l  y o u  , w n e n  n«’ coiinet,i,e<t u . i  o
C iim p h o ll ,  th e  f irst  twi;i m en  im in g  out  
a t  tlriBt a n d  tint th ird  m an  w h iffed  th e  
a ir . : '
H arr ,  w h o  wail t h e  first  h a t t e r  to  
fn(m W i l l in m s ,  h u s k y  tw ir l in g '  s ta r  
f r o m  t h e  S n n n lc lv  A r m ,  s tru ck  o u t ,  
M c L a r e n  lo o k e d  tm» g o o d  to  t lie
.,b;': In(l(5rinilo
:“'Is th i s  th e  hofiirn'y d e i i s r t n u ' n t ’.” ’ 
Kiiid t.ho' v o ic e  ovdi" t-ho; p i i d m h '
“ V (!S ,' 'r it id ied  ' t h o / w e a r y  isahj)da(l\p' 
“ l l n v i v y o i i  a n y  l l e sh -c o lo r e d  s to e k -  
ip g f i ', in stdelc'f!': a s k e d  d h o  y o ic e .
‘‘Y en,"  r e p l ie d  tin? w e a r y  t.aloi-lady. 




■' ! ,a n d . ,M r s . :S p e e d .  ;p;.
. M itc h e l l ,  L in e s , 'W ;
h r o n g h t  .iiiack,, th p ;  Hecund«b “ ,(’ve,;'
'1̂"
T h is  will sn v ib e o n g m llo n  t,̂ - .b, ” .L ,,ji,;^\v:mn Itv replnco him?' ' ^  the a ir  iri vain, Stceh: J : :Ti!llcnn-iH-‘.Thirr, McLrir<un: SnvilIo ,j  .v “ 'What’s the .  nnd.(<u\ parimti. uyin t
tn im 'extent  around » 0  eioc ( v  le ] - ()h, ,Mrl.Thtft irt 'ap aud- Ainglod,,' ,  fiending, Simi'iimn ',Jp ; third.;; f 'rtm pbelL j H h te e l ,  Andtu-aon, j you  run; i t ? ”I n i n ' e x t e n t  aro u n d  
th e  m m  clovieii.
tlei). j tSunpson at,ole honuf:, oii an t-iTor to Conn o i o l . (JiuobUbh. i- [oi ;hin]','b,tajb,,)n ,t'hc ',m ln 'in tr |. '';; j;';
P l . A Y  n A I . L l
h e r e
r , n ' , ;
nl' 6  o ’e lo ck ! '  .C ol,
'wdl! “ fih'dplly:
-'Tl'he :;biill:;;fi(hiH<uf“ ill;: dimn  
o n , l ’'ri(lny n ig h t  „w,hen tlu' €
”v.-!l| plav' '•''l'bV''y'
;i,vck,':"V,ti.
(ipcn tlio : ia:aisdh tuhi ,hurh,;t)ue:,(irHt
'ball, W,h i 1 (rdh%i» le n tplt'itduiul m'|;t, 0  
riio C(.immei.;eial ,:lh(f>oh<»ll, ,,Lt,v,gbi,..,
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Vera R eynolds, who scored so 
heavily in C ecil B . D eM ille’s picture, 
“The Road to Y esterday',” has an ex ­
cellen t role, that o f  the d au gh ter  o f a 
stee l m a g n a te  in the dram atic M etro­
politan picture, “ S tee l P referred ” to 
be shown a t the A uditorium  Theatre, 
Sidney, ton ight and Friday n ight, at 
8 o’clock. W illiam  B oyd is featured  
as leading man and H obart Bosw orth. 
Charlie Murray' and B en Turpin are 
in the cast. The story deals w ith the 
rise of a young stee l w orker against 
heavy handicaps. There are many 
thrilling scenes, as w ell as num erous 
laughs in the picture.
W hat’s becom e o f th at gay' y o u n g , 
son o f the banker?” asked the man 
visiting  the old hom e town.
“ H e’s gone from, here ,” rep lied  the  
native. '■
“W here did he g o ? ” : j
“I can’t say, but he w e n t th r o u g h ; 
the w'indshield.” : i
■ ■ ♦ ^  ^  j
M acA ulay; “W hat is tho charge for ; 
this b a ttery?” j
M cK enzie: “ Six vo lts.”
S A hio-id o f the choicest Cey*lon and Indian T eas. Packed in X pound  I * and Vi pound packages. FOP. SA LE Bit A LL GROCERS.
I  Packed and G uaranteed by . :
I  T H E  W . A.  JA P d E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
•MacAulay': “ How  
Canadian -m oney?”
much is th a t in = = ' •
BELIEVED CANADIAN RECORD
Gloshig the door upon a year of fine deeds and work well 
done, Canada- sayv the placement of probably the largest indi 
vddu il life insurance policy ever “written” in her history. The 
Jilutual Life A-ssurance Company of Canada, with general head- 
quariers at Waterloo, in the Province of Ontario, attained this 
distinct record. The policy was for $1,000,000 on the life of H. 
C. Kalch, '■f'oronto.
In 1869 there was established in Waterloo, Ont., the Mu­
tual Life Assurance Company of Canada. With the advent of 
' . Christmas, 1926, this company, then approaching its si.xtieth 
year, created a bright and solid record in paving the way for 
protecting Mr. H atch’s company against any loss that might be 
entailed in the event of the president’s death.
When commenting upon the magnitude of this remarkable 
life assurance accomplishment within the Dominion’s frontiers, 
B. W. K. Grigg, Advertising Manager :of the Alutual Life 
stated: “So far as our knowledge extends, this is The: lai-gest 
single policy ever issued by a Canadian: company.:” '
The salesman who has been awarded the credit for the plac­
ing of the $1,000,000 policy is J. A. Donovan. It so happens 
that one of the largest policies previously prepared by Mr. D o n ­
ovan was also written on Mr. Hatch’s life. This policy is dated 
.some two years ago, when the president-elect of Hiram W alk­
er's v/as insured for $250,000. The initial premium on the policy, 
just taken out on Mr. Hatch’s life was $86,000. The business 
was secured by the Mutual Life of Canada in a straight com­
petitive field with other companies. '
It is interesting to note that Mr. Donovan, the enterprising
N E W  B U S IN E S S  O N  
B E A C O N  A V E N U E
Ml'. Fred B ow cott has th is week 
opened an ice cream  parlor and re- 
fre.smment booth in th e  build ing at 
the corner of S ixth  S treet and B ea ­
con .A.venue, OAxmed by Mr. Stacey. 
Mr. B ow cott has spent considerable  
tim e in gettin g  everyth ing  into shape. 
Mr. Stacey has had large show w in ­
dows installed in the fron t fac in g  the  
A venue which m ake a w onderfu l im ­
provem ent to the appearance o f th e | 
place. It is good  to  see th is la r g e ! 
building in use once m ore, it is a sign 
that S idney is go in g  ahead. Many 
n ew  featu res are y e t to be added to  
the prem ises in the near fu tu re . The 
floor is to be put in first class shape 
fo r  dancing and artistic  booths are to 
be erected around, the dancing floor. 
M iss A deline C rossley w ill be in 
charge of the business.
Jim m ie— The en g in e’s dead, .Alice, 
and I can’t g e t it to start.
A lice— W ell, if you're- k idding me 
I’m going  to walk back to  tow n, and y  
•f you're te llin g  the truth w e ’ll both  
walk back.
“ Grandpa” Gibson says low  gear is 
placed in cars for starting and travel­
ing highw ays described by natives as 
“purty good roads.”
G ive T h e  Babx'’ C liicks A  G o o d  
S ta r t  In L ife  -----
B v  ufd n g  “ V  & B  C h ic k  S c r a t c h ” a n dsi
Cod Liver
R e n n i e ’s F ie id
V  & B  (M ilk and ^
Oil) C h ic k  S t a r t e r  M a s h .”  
nd Gai-dcn S e e d s ,  B u r n s ’ F e r t i l i z e r s  a n d  a  f u l l  l in e  
G rain  a n d  F e e d s  in s t o c k  a t — -—
M O U N C E  F E E D  G O . I
Phone 52 FIR.ST ST., SID N E Y R es. Phone 37
Hundreds o f boobs are r id in g  over ; 
the hill to the poorhouse on balloon , 
tires.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
E ng ineers , M ach in is ts , B o a t  B u ilders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
A g en ts  for ^  .
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
c o t  o t  B e a c o n  A v e .
J O H N  A D D S  T O  H IS  
• L IS T  A N O T H E R  S IT E
Jack Greenw'ood, proprietor of the 
Sidney H o te l and , the F airy  Lunch, 
and m anager o f the S idney A utom o­
bile Park; has added another business 
to  his string.: T his tim e it  is M ount 
D ouglas Park T ea  R oom s. On Satur­
day the placewvill b e  op eh ed iforb u si-. 
ness for . the season. I f  you are: out 
fo r  -a spin; down M ount D ouglas way  
drop in. Miss; Lilah.:Pohl, S idney girl, 
.w ill see that you are catered to . : Mr. 
;Greenwopd: w a s  /su ccessfu l: inksecur- 
ing  this concession from  the Parks 
an d B each es!;G om m ittee  . o f  ;;k'ictof ia; 
and Saanich, being  notified I j ust re­
cently th at his tender w as accepted. 
C ongrautlations, J o h n ! More power 
to y e '
L ist Your B oats and M achinery A’v’ith U s
G asoline  O ils B a tte r ie s
Phone 10
The n e x t m eetin g  of . the St. A n ­
drew ’s and H oly T rinity branph of 
the W om en’s A uxiliary w ill be held  
at the home of Mrs. H erchm er, D eep  
Cove, b n  W ednesday, M ay the IS th , 
at 3 o’clock.
W ork on the sidew alks in: S idney  is 
underw ay, startin g  on B eacon  A ve. at 
the railw ay tracks. A  s ix -fo o t plank :
’.valk is being la id .to  F ifth  S tree t and j j.g 
the w alks on the side streets  wdll be ' 
repaired.
A  good representation  from  the i 
district at the opening ball gam e on 
Friday n igh t w ould be very encourag- . 
ing to . the local baseball club w hen i 
they' m eet the C.P.R. aggregation  for:; 
the first .time th is ;seasbn. . T he boys | 
w ill also p lay on Sunday a t R oche i 
Harbour, go ing  over by F erry  b o a t , 
in :the . m orning' and retu rn in g  in , the j 
evening. ,1 w a te r :a t the: f o o t  of B eacon;'A venue
Mrs.' S. M. .Carter, ..East Road;';is7 on M onday n ig h t b y  .sonie boys. . I t
isb e iie y e d  to.be..:the;body; o f;th e  m an  
lo s t ' bverboard; some;; five w eeks ago. 
The.:bodv,w.as taken;, to .th e . Sands;
T e e  C r e a i T i ,  S o f  l Z D iM nfe  
C a n d i e s ,  C i g a r s  a x ic l 
. . O i g a r e T t e s
F. W. Bowcott, Prop.
Corner Beacon A venue and Fifth Street
n o w tsp e n d in g ; a , holiday in ;-V ancou­
v er 'y is itih g '/fr ien d st .f;
.,7 M r,, AVilliam Bailey', ,6f •. Scotland)
;and ;Mr,; Paul ./Doric, b fM b n trea l,''a re  gFuneral:. Parlor fo r  burial.
nnakihg 'ah; ex ten d ed ,y isit/a tb h e;h oriie i Srfs.!Rom bpUgh/and f h f  ee :Childreny,{
hom e i
We might'mention here that Mr. S. Roberts, of Sidney, is 
the local representative of the Mutual Life Assurance Com­
pany of Canada, a regular advertiser in the Review and a man 
we have no hesitation in recommending our readers to do busi­
ness with.
- o — 0 -
The weekly new.spaper, unlike the metropolitan daily, has 
a peculiar place in the home. It becomes a part of the home. 
It becomes a part of the family, because its; news stories con­
cern the activities of the home town folks, and what deeper 
intei-est could be developed than among those with who we live 
and move. The community is the ante-chamber of the home, 
and the weekly new.spaper the avenue that leads T ’om p̂ n 
the other. Our mcs.sage is this: Give to your newspaper co­
operation. Results wiU conie back.to you in a community asset 
— a wide-awake, forceful influential newspaper ,and a power 
viL IlHLikTV.-'b fnv (ronrl in vnnr cnmmnnitv. v_- The Alice Armin ihfluehce or g od i  you  o u i y.
.■'Herald!7/: ■■"•:
  — ___— ;--------- O'— 0 - 0 -
' HE LAY AWAKE
7 :;' qiames Buchanan Duke, the tobacco king, died worth 
n in o t y  million dollniw But it wasn’t tobacco, primarily, that 
■ did it. .Advertising should take the credit-
Hi.s fathe]-, Washington Duke, conducted a tobacco onter- 
pri.se, Ills .son being in with him as partner or associate. Busi- 
ncsswasnone too good. :7,b , 7
“;My .son canu' back from a busine.s.s (rip to New York,” 
.said the old genllemen, ‘‘.saying lie had ])leilged our credit for
A’/U’W 'iA U.-. .
;pf .Mr. and Mrs. W illiam son, B eacon of Y ictoria , are v is itin g  at the rn
■Tvenue. ’ L f  IMr. and Mrs. R. G. Hill. Third St.
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as H um phrey, M ondav n igh t George Reid, of/
of North B edigue, P .E .I., sp en t Sun-
m ing near the shore at Sw artz Bay/ 
and; iL appe:afed:.to;bebn7a'n: excitbd;
— ate as i f  som ething had pursued it  -
ih rsF fHn -f Av/acf!-f-/v!!(cnW ■ iTL’Isn-n !
AUDIT 0 : i l ; u i
S I D N E Y
T o n ig h t  a n d  F r id a y
A t 8 O’clock
$7<id,dOO to behpont in advertising fluring twelve months. Our 
entire- a-s.-ets did not amount to that much. Itold Buck’ao. Ho 
ivicroly .smiled. For throe nights 1:did not close my oyo« in slum­
ber, worr,\'in};' o\'er what I regarded as certain ruin, Ruck.slopt 
poacelully. Bui when the adverlising began, ofdcLS came so 
f a s t  wo iVad to jiicroiijto:produc(4dn. At the cud o f  the twelve 
, „ monihs every cent of ilio atlviu'tising Avaa jiaid; for; and;pur! 
iiSsets/.W'.ertLBov.eral/miillons.” :’ .' 7,: . , .7:/
-O'—-o -
;T7;',;'';-'!';'Doh’tYbrget'Tht?;oinhnng'b a s e b a l l /gahrohf "tliO' sea'Son to- 
morruw at six p.m. at Iho ]>ark on Bchk'OU Avpnuh. Uive the 
■.■7!!..boya;'a'';good start'by .being Pir.,ha.ml.
-0-—0— 0—
/,//!',;L:7,'/:-■''!./!̂  HOME■TO'WN THOUGHTS .■
Peoplo who do not likn their home town, would not ordi­
narily like any place to.which they happened to remove,
7 W the laws and ordinances of your home
/towiL Nvhleh are created for the safet;y and comfort of the 
ju iu p lo , you lielp make that town n pleaRant place! to live in.
And while obeying th(> law.s, don't foi'gottho economic law 
that.neoplo should sihokI their money! at homo Avhoro it will 
!a!bmb back,to'dhcnL!L :7'd, ' !!' ''■"';', ':7.,,!:“ 7̂
              :
GAS!',,!.':
Tho fblloWing; sign  is  .posted by the  
rcn(lside!as you  entei' a w e s te r n  town.  
. I t . ' S a y s •./■ !''':'' •
4 ,076  'people died la s t  year;  o f  gas.,
; 29 inhaled  ;it. / ‘ 7
37 put a l igh ted  n iatclv  to it. ; '
;; And 4 ,000  s tep p ed  on it.
■'"■' •  •  * ,
A ny fam ily  can g e t  to g e th e r  on th e  
j.i'oposition th a t  aii autumubilu  i.-i a 
necess ity .
♦  ' *  , »
ChaulTem': “ D o n ’t s tand  gap in g
(here!  F etch  tho v i l la g e  d o c to r .”
P easan t:  “ I t ’s  him you  h ave  run
o v er !”
, , •  : *  •
Free air is niuch 1 reer w nen ,\uu
buy: gas.
V ^  ’*7'' * ■
All'ort Cnrl.Hon sny.n the podesir ian  / 
h a s  'lhe !r ig h t7 d f  w ay  jso l o n g ! a s  hO ! 
'keepfi out o f / t h e  W a y . /!,
■ > ■ ' • ■
Ju.si iil.unU the t im e so w o  o f  u.s got;  
Into die, His-c.vlinder nutoinolnio  g r o u p ; 
o u r ,fr ien d s  took  up g o lf  ! imd again  
l e f t  iis w;it!v!notiiing!to talk about,  ;
/' '♦' '■ ♦; * ,
A nother  th in g  that d o e sn ’t tnrh out
aS;lt ahohbl *!hT F  thb;nutO'
m obile Just abend oi‘ you.
* '■!*" /,■■( ■,.!:• ■,' •■ !,■'. ''' ! 
!P ercy  Meadows' snys:  I f  on lyhorne-  
one w ou U f invcnt.  som eth i i ig  . to ,Hto]i 
the ch atter; in  the hack  sent .; !:  •
“ W here will you  bo to m o r r o w ? ” 
“ Don't k now . W o have  a, n e w  ear  
and m y w ife  in le a rn in g  to drive."
The man w h o  to o ts  his own iiorn : 
Hoon has ev e r y b o d y  ( lodging wlum he ,
'npproaches. ; ,i
■ • ■' , ♦ ♦ ■ ; j
Bill Reid ssays the  e levn tion  o f  tlu*,' 
cliin in the re a r  se a t  d oesn 't  indicate  !
tlie balance y e t  to be paid on the c u r , ;
* ■' ■» i|. :.'■ I
f i e  heard , the tiuot, l iu t  tr ied  tb;!acobt!
And heat the  choo-choo to it. 
Th't'"pt...rj.;;.!.5L'pv7" '‘‘'“ h"
,Takt.7heed and (lon'i. you  do ii. |
day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cocliran 
on their w ay hom e from  C alifornia. 
;;;;;The Sidn(jj' T ennis C l^ will!'open/ 
;the/ seasbni/on7 Saturday;!! a fterndon  
next,"M ay :l4th( aL Shore A c r e s /! : 'The; 
dfficers;hope .td!see/a la rg e /tu rn b u t/o f  
'ihem befs la n d  r;prospectiye;/m em bers- 
for the first play. . ■ ■ -
■ Capt. and Mrs. Peterson and fain- 
lly , who, sp e iit  the!,w inter in Sidney, 
h a v e ' /returned ; to H idden /In let,;  
Alaska! " '7:̂  !!■; .!;.: ■ '' /■ /
Mr. and Mr.?. Lori W ilson and A us­
tin  W ilson have arrived hom e after  
spending several w eeks v is itin g  jn 
C alifornia./'/ '"!• ,'7;; : ' ' ' / ! ' ! ' :  ,:;7'!Y':
The body of a man, in a decon-ipds- 
.ed;istate, w as/ found fipating. in
S t
out o f the forest to sea. When G eorge | 
dre'.v near w ith h is launc’n the deer  
sw am  over! to him  w ithout fear , but 
in!!ari7exhausted! condition!/ :; G eorge  
;assisted/ the yipung:/deer; to! sh o re /—  
'.vhich act: o f k indness seem ed appre­
ciated. '7 .•: ".■/■
N O T IC E
Miss M. Ida N ew , of V ictoria, w i l l ; 
be in /S id iiey  each W ednesday.,A ny/ 
who wisli; t(V take le,sson.s in singing
Aamlssipn .. 
Childi-en
r  o llo w s - R o n \ ' r«"s ..  - ' O m i a e r s
'/p!/''; “ '/■■'■..!7'‘ .y9*‘ : '
. w
•■'■.At'''' ■'■■‘■■■‘•/■""■■■■̂ ■■■'-■■■■■;;’;■•■■'■/’■ ■fyW':-*.,
;' ih A  A >
rMiiw;;'!,:!■//!/It V'
7 V < “ T i'./ '!7 !;
1 ■'*>''/'.I! I
I. Yli'wr.rUii'liw'Umil (In* ".‘(('0, 
mil)' Uiki'N II mluutu or uvii iit IV.ri Mr.Mcdll. .|. Port Mc.\lco)i'»
7!; 7 IT’opIc u»o<( In Hity a jrcmtb ficnl al»out; pciticonlv goynvn- 
/monls. Now til ore arc not cnouglv pctlieoatH to/do any gov-
'O r i l l ip r .! - '. !/'■■: 7;;/:, ■/'.■;,"7,
■' :■ ' ''i''’ '■ '.'■■■>.■"■'■■■■■"■ : ■ Q.. /.1 ■ : u. I " .Ii.i:,. ' : i ' '■' ,j liiuiilU IIi.(>aiI,. |imi(i u,d 1»M»
/AVbai ill nbodr'(lib tlii« bountry is peoplo who wUl pay
^■;,a: ûs;aa,chcbri’u1!y;!aCUiby.:rl  ̂ '. Ĵdiillm gJi?" ,'".!
ConiurloM l/e.'orn tho railwayf), the  iiuiom ohi’o, tho irolloy car, or tho 
lU'i'oi.ilano, the Cro.it Lakes wero tho 
h i/iin n y s, iuul o.anoi'H tho popular 
ve'.dclrs of (rani'portatian. o::idora- 
tion and <>(mq(,u‘;'.t. Lentving Montroal, 
(iuvln.c and..other points,, tho. Great 
l,n ; Salle, Jdarquotti:', H onnepin. 
Jiadiiwon and .Miudvtm:’,!!.’, a gallant 
('ri'i'.v of 'OXi'lorers 'ami advtinturcrs, 
tlirouj !i tl;<! Grmit La.i;i,u un , 1 . ' , „    .
and I'ftheV N'ates of-the Middla . Weat. 
La Sidla wlio ww't .’rnj't Qv.i'diec to  tho 
mouth of Ih'.' M!M;dKs!ppi and paddled
'.Jpnea, ! («ad ly)  :/.” I j/u'ppoi!o!‘'you'v«( j ; {liBWuyiiiud;, '’>Tdo!flm^,Gri?p't 'Lalnsfs
/ /| (sanuianions found apd1oi»t an ornplrc'! 
' ■ 7; I'Jie ha'rdshi'pfii 'o f  th e se  early  e.t- 
i ": plorfit-s. iinviJ; been, dono/ awuy.'.^wiil'i 
: :/ln iiiodern t r a i v l  on tin,: grout Lakosi
in it  g lam our or tiioir e.Npeditiorm and  
tho henuliei! of their ronto st il l  
remain. Aimnrd oni' of tho t 'anndinn  
I’ueifie lake stcmmers iiite the Asslni-  
iuMii or the Kei-wnilr. ir, the h.-urt of  
lim eontinent,  th e  fresh w a te r  sailor  
Tort McHTicon hiluuluti o n  tho  
o t  Iho (*nv, piHmog
tlm: (inuriy i e n g t h , : through LnUo 
Huron and tho  fam ous “ S oo” ««anal 
and h,H'i:a and into ,Lal;o SuperloiN T h e ̂ ,.i..
ihrm igh ono 'of tho inrmt; pleturcsniUfi
piarta of th e  D om inion , .....
Tim Port;M cN iidudl.O \vnu Mound 
jo u r n e y /  nljoard t h e  M u n l t o h a  la 
l i , i . i u  u ip, J 1 1 1 ,!; lu iter  
imrt is lam ulifu lly  idtunl.ed- hetw oeu  
(WO high walls of roclc at th e  fiouthern  
end of an arm o f / lh e /G eo rg ia n  H ay,  
Tins is ono of .tlio jmeHt hnrboura tin
the  G reat Lakes. T ho journoy from 
hero to  t h e  “ Moo” is besot w ith  
K('(,>ni(! l»eaiit.v, a long th o  rocky ooaist 
of th e  Hnu'O 1’eninsula th a t  Htrotelu's 
.away to  th e  north towarda MnnitouUn 
Tidand. rim great elifi'w of this  
immmnda rise up over 100 fqyt from  
the deep donr w ntem  of. th e  CJcorKlan .. 
B a y .  .■■:.;/' ;.;/■■ ■.,// :';■■
From Fort WilllaTn, one of tho  
gresit('ill grain centri's In tho w o r ld ,  
till! (r,u'cUui'. niay proi’eiul w('fdwnr(i 
neros.s th e  iiralrioa, fAwv transroh-  
liiU'ntal JourtmyH catt olTor! such n 
d eh ghtfu l. t l iv i in don  In Irav td■ nsts tho
C.i. ..I. i.Lp, ' i t r p v i f h w r  cun
Imurd the oteainora at .Fort McNlcoM, 
travel (uu' fifth of tho w ay across the 
continent and then renume Ida nvil 
Journey at tholuuid of (ho Lakes!
-7c, 7 1
■ -b'; I
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, May 12. 1927. * * Saanich PeninsulS And Gulf Islands Review
'
7/.':-i7
■v ¥ ¥ p a g e  THREE
G O DD A RD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
S ID N E Y . B .C .
E s tn b l is b e d  30 y e a r s  in  E n g la n d  
G u a r a n te e d  to  R e m o v e  S c idu  o f  A n y  T liic k -  
n e s s .  P r e v e n t  L e a k s  a n d  P i t t in g ,  a n d  P r e s e r v e  
.'Ui M e ta ls  in  S te a m  B o ile rs  o n  L a n d  o r  S ea . 
N o n - in ju r io u s  a t  a n y  s t r e n g th .
77{7:>-'"LA,;.rv; ■ ■
;7777'/ ■:
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. , 7 ,
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,-iuto & iviai'iiio E ngine Kopatits 
BATTERY SERVICE  
Linperial Oil Co.’s P io d n cts
G utta Perclia Tiros 
T'lione. Day or Nitfht,
Send irio your listings
S P A R L I N G
P .E A l. E S T A T E  & IN S U R A N C E  
F i t e  — A u l o m o b ile
TENMISFANS 
START SEASON
. D eep  C ove T e l .  S id n e y  102Y
B A Z A N  B A Y  E R IC K  
& T IL E  W O R K S
r "
'“ /■■■": ■ 
“ -7:7
“ ■77 ;: ■■
v,;-:.7'7 .





q IBNEY ILVIHIF.K SflOP
□  ,YN1) BOOTi ROOr.l
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
<‘ntiilics. C licw ing Gtun, E ic .
P ^ L adies’ H a ir c u ttm g '^
For Prices: P h o n e  9Y
F IN E  H E R D  L O O K E D  
O V E R  O N  P E N D E R
tUi-Foot Scow L ight Tow ing
S G O W  W O R K
Thoniii.s II. .Simpson 
R.M .D., GANGES, B.C.
R esidence ------ —  R etreat Cove
£ 7 7 7
A.7'7-'-'-'





p .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
s. J. CURRY & SON
FUN-ERAL HOME 
Oflice and Service Room  
980 Quadra S t., Corner Broughton  
Phone 940  
L icensed Em balm er 
Graduate N urse in A ttendance  
"We are at your service n ight or day
W A T C H M A K E R
I repair w atches and clocks of 
quality. A ny make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY'. Saanichton, B.C.
By R eview  R epresentative  
BEA V ER  PO INT, May 12. —  The 
fir.st game o f the season w as played  
by several o f the m em bers of the 
Lyone.«se T ennis Club on the courts 
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. H. Pollok, 
Beaver P oint, a few  v isitors joining  
the party from  Ganges, when a very 
delightfvfl afternoon w as spent. The 
party' consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Ceci’ 
Ley and M ichael, Mr. and Mrs. Case- 
Morris and family'. Mr. and Mrs. 
Speed, Miss M. Scott, Mr. Dermont 
Grofton, Mr. Ion H ailey . Mr. D es­
mond Crofton, Mr. V. .Bc.st, C ap t.' 
Best, Mrs. Charlesworth, Miss IT 
Crofton, Mr. A. B est, M iss Doreen 
Crofton, Mi.ss Clara W ilson and Mr. 
R. Price.
B y R eview  R epresentative
PE N D E R  ISL A N D , May 12. — On 
Friday even ing  a party o f dersey' 
breeders, including m em bers o f the 
execu tive o f the Jersey  Club o f Can­
ada from  E astern Canada, paid a 
short visit lo two Jersey herds here—  
Me.ssrs. Grimmer Bros., and J len zies  
& Son. The v isit w as made for the 
pursmse o f stim ulating  in terest and 
to increase the sale o f tliese purebred  
cattle. A sm all num ber of y'oung 
stock w ere purchased here for .shiji- 
ment lo Cliina.
.-'I ; ■
J 7E S I M I S T E R  7
O pposite Bank BEACON A V E . Opposite P ost Office
s





K H A R l P A N T S and Ovcra.lls, from  ........................................ ,
CI.OT.H T R O U SE R S in all sizes, per iiair, from .............   $2.50
ALL ST Y L E S M E N ’S and BO Y S’ SH IR TS from ...............  $1 .00 up






B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n e y
Hours of atrendanee: 9 a.m. to 
1, p.m., T uesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. E venings by 
appointm ent. Phone 63X.
-7
SIGN PAINTING AND 
SHOW CARDS
‘•'Prices R ight” 
Raymond Brethour
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7Si|77■ S:/;;.:/; . 7
/7;s:f77;7;:;;:
7 -
S b a m p b o in g  —- 
,:/7; —  T r im m in g  — .7
7 —  M a r c e l l i n g
;; 7Misi:NANeY • '
; H A IR D R ESSER
Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
The Original Double 
Daily' Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; V ictoria, 509
By Rv; view R epresentative  
GALIANIO , May 12.— The follow - 
in,g is the ranking of pupils in ordtu- 
of m erit for the inonth of A pril:—  
Grade VIIL-—Ronald Page.
V II .-  Ro.samond M urcheson, Norah
Shoi)land, B etty  Lord, D ouglas York, 
Nigel M organ, Ivcnneth Page.
Grade V I.—-Barbara Tw iss, Jack 
'I’age, Finlay' M urcheson, Edwin Bam- 
brick, Eilw ina M organ.
Grade III.— Dorothy' P atien ce, A n ­
gus M urcheson, D ick M organ.
Grade II. —  L eslie  P age, M yrtle 
Bam brick, Colin M urcheson, R obert 
Lee.
Som etim es the iiiformalit^'’ of 
the spoken w ord is m ore 
effective than  a  letter.
7 , .K E A T I N G / G A R A G E .7
//R ep airs ./A ccessories; Tow ing, 
i^ P a in le s s /P r ic e s “ ^ 1 /
— D ay and; N igh t/:S ery ice7-— 7
;!"J: A.7PATTE.RSON7
Garage-..on! E7 Saanich .RcL. near ,; 
Tem perance H all. K eating 411M
C L A S S IF IE D  A D S .
S A N D S  F U N E R A L  
7 C O M P A N Y
7  ;  ̂ .
Our Modern Establishm ent, 
Motor E q u ip m en t.. and Large 
Stock of F uneral . Supplies en ­
able us to render; Conscientious 
S^nnjce day or night, w ith no 
extra charges for, Country' 
Calls. Office and Chapel, 1G12 
; Quadra Ftree.t, V ic to r ia , B.C.
. Phones, 3306 and G035. 7
By R eview  R epresentative
FULFORD H ARBO UR, M ay 12.—
A  party of 15 y'oung people climbed 
to the top o f klount B ayn es (known  
as M axw ell’s Peak) on Sunday last, 
taking their lunch w ith  them , which 
was much enjoy'ed on reach ing  theii 
destination a fter  a very hot and hard 
climb, scram bling from  rock to rock.
A very jo lly  afternoon w as spent and 
they returned home la ter  in the a fter­
noon tired out. The party' -were as 
follow s: M iss I. Dohlm ann, Florence  
M ollet, E veline K ing, E leanor Gropp,
Edna Morris, Evoly'n Jackson, Dora 
- 1 Urquhart, A lex. Sm ith, Ronald Lee,
1 Edgar 'V’akelin, J. Garner, A. Urqu- 
I hart, T. Garner, K. M ollet and Bob I STEW A R T M O NUM ENTAL W ORKS  
I Akermah. LTD. W rite u s for prices before
])urchasing elsew here. 1401 May 
S treet, V ictoria . A lex. S tew art,
m a n a g e r .  7
“ Long D istance, P lease”
B.C. Telephone Company
,,.5.
One cen t per word, 
group o f figures or t 
her w ill be counted as one yvord. No
d p 
ele
er issue. A  
ephone num
advertisem ent accepted  fo r  less than 
twenty'-live cents.
T R A D E  B O A R D  M E T ,
P U B L IC  M E E T IN G  GOAT’S m i l k  f o r  SA LE-
.X-quart. Phone 92G.
-15c per
(C ontinued from  P age One) 
being "present.// A m ajority  w ere' o f D R E S S M A K IN G -- Mr.s. R. Thom as,
I the/opinion; th at i t  w as impossible, to: 7
• ;■■; ■  ̂ —  —̂----------- -.
I hold a . Diam ond Jubilee celebration  -VACANCIES FOR BO ARDERS —
on July 1st ahd • a com m ittee was ap-; | / Mrs. Speedie,/;Seagull Inn.
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE : : 
OUR GAREFUL : -
ATTENTION 7 ; ' , 7
W ith  a  good  s tock  of
l u m b e r v s ;£:-''.;,':;;'^:'£;77 
L A T H , 77::,'“ ; 
S H IN G L E S , 




* IN SU R A N C E— A ll K i n d s
/ 7N othm g t o o  larp;e;/or to o , sn ia ll.;, 
 n.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
"■ ,e 5 • Beacon A ve..■ .'A.;; . ■ ■ ■ ;  v' 4.;
I
4J-; 7 P h o n
/.f./;. ;4,;
.'..7' ./; 7'i“ jA.77 A7'7\77'
•.“ ■..'/iV.,
?7A“ :7£7V'J
; ; i i 7 7
 • .. 77 . 7
7
McCALL BROS,;
“ The F loral Funeral H om e”
: DAY;''.ANb'iNIGHT'7SEEVICE 7
.Johnson and V ancouver Sts. 
p h o n e  3 8 3  y i C T O R l A ,  B .C .
Bodkin.
Ladv at
,7 2 2 3 6 ,/2 2 3 7 , ;;177it/tPh..-!
w e
. .:. 7 . ■y  o u rin
p m e r S ' D R O M R T L l ^ ^
I; S V  p i - a
^  J . m
P h o „ .  11. D . 37-.M, K c . l i i . i , ;  S id i .e y .  C. |
LOCAL MEAT M ARKET~ ,
i ' T I T ' A ' B I T S & f s - d m - t f e ^ ^ ^  
N O R T H  S A A N IC H : 






.■A, '.. ;; ';; ',/ '/" , ';
77//;/:''77 '
D R . R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
7DENTAL/O.FFICE.//
/ ; Hours 9 a.in7 to; 4 .30 p.m:
'/ E venings by- appointm ent, / 
/,i)S5"' ; ’Phone SL K e a tin g ,
; E .  S a a n ic h  Rd/ a t  Mt; N e w t o n  
Cro.s8 R d.,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
FOR HIRE
28 f t .  in length, 8 f t . ,4  ins. w id e /■ 
Id ea l for picnics, and outings.. /;.
;7; /, / ;7‘/ / / .  /'/' /'/ /-.., 77
C apt. R oach
/" Apply! Mrs. / Speediev/phphc; 100.;,//
FO U N D — Gold bar pin w ith maiile 
leaves, on F ifth  S treet. Owner 
7/pfove property  and pay fpr/ad. Re-
,7;v'iew.7/;' : / / ;  :;7;.;, . /'//:/' ;/'./'
, r 11 • 1 1 JO H N SO N ’S ELECTRIC PO LISH ER
The usual pleasurable social “ F' ; f^j. $2  jjor day or $1 for h a lf
ning w as held in the club hall on Sat- day. Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100.
iurday evening .v,'ith 12 tab les iii play. --------- ------------- y—— ——-—
The prizo-iwinners w ere Mrs. J. Read- FOR R E N T -yS c ip  V iew  C ottage. Ayi- 
ings nnd Mr.; Camooza. After/;sui)per . 1 ; P ly/W '/ j^loorehouse./FiLtH Street. ; 
U h ey em a m d er  of the /Ciyping;./ /PR INTING




... / *. i . i 7 . • - ■ ' ■ •7..-',7 ' ' 7 '.V 7 p.-,'" ; ('.'I.,
FRESH and SMOKED FISH
" VEGETABLES
7'i'l
B A G 6 N / ;B U T f E R ;a h d





The R eview  has
7: , . /J
) ; W e  h a v e  a Ihrge/quantity; o f  sm a ll  h o g s  for  sale . A lso  sow s in 11
f -■/ . ■ ■ ■. V - . / r  ;. " 7  . . . - ' L /    ; 7  •/,'■.■ ■■ , ; , 7 , • 7 ; .  ■' . i ' ./7 7 ; / ' '7 7/■ ■ ' :  J |  -i.,, 7- . ' fU
I :  y o u n g .  J i
Phone 31 A. HARVEY Sidney. B.C. |
« J. , 1 • J IM i J  r  fS.U> I Ii>J V» —— i  J li;  JAG VIUNV IUUY»
T’ju d eu ce - Fourth St k d n e v  ' 1 d a n c i n g  to the lilt in g  .strains ; :;o„e 'o ffh e  b est cquipiKHLjob/plants 
K esulence. P om th  h t , ,^  . .  j p f the N .S.S.C . orchestra.,:;; , /o i iV a iic o u v e r . Island. . /Prices are






I ,  . .  . . .
-/...I
"/-'.t'.; 7;.. ;/' 
7:'.////:';7';;''.'
L a y a r d ,  S w a n  Sind 
G a m b le ,  L td .
D E E P  C O VE  
M A R I N E  V /A Y S  & M A C H I N E  
S H O P
W o  !nr.tnll E lc c l r i e  a n d  W a t e r  
S y # lc in s
Pipe, F it t in g s ,  P a in t.  Dtmlo)> 
1 ices carrieil in s t u c k .  i , ; u U u  
: and Car B a tter ies  Charged.
I D'Cr Our 1 0 f t  .“ CpmproiniBo” 
7  . D in g h ie s  $ 3 7 . 5 0 ;
LIVE
S P O R T S  C O M M I T T E E
Tlie spurtB c o m m it te e  annouricr I 
that an effort  w i l l  b e  m ade (luring the
v ery  .r e a s o n a b le  (;,onsidering th e  
higii c lass  o f  oiir w ork m an sh ip . I/ot  
us do your m*x( ordor o f priiiliiiu. 
R ev ie w ,  .S id n e y ,H .C .  P lione 28.
■;r;.,;.7/t
"V''&'t'/'/i
su m m er holidays ^  put, on a ser ies  p o U N b - N o v c l t y U r r o o c l i ,  (in D o w n e y
A f ^ I I Z A T I O M  k b o i ’t in g  ev e n ts  fo r  the  cdub m en u
1 will con sis t  o f
paper chases,  n iarathon  races, relay  
By P c v ir w  RepreMMitnlive I Tie
UNDER ISLANl.), May 12. - - -  pQjiin-jqton jihio n m io u n c e  that ar- 
succo.ssful m e e t in g  o f  the Farm - ( 0  jtlace
T,. . o . u „  u-i" held on Mnv 2nd iP I ^ .... ('■. m/-,, 1  .
I’ort W ashington  Hall wlieii a num- Kiiminer in o n th s ,
LADIES’ AUXILIARY
There; /w il l  he .no / n m etin g  of  the
Road. Q w n er  jirovc projierty and  
pay ad. “ R e v ie w ,” /
/'/''://'!;77,/';//
7;./7.77:f., //'; 
, ,  ’
7 ■•■7
';//////7;'";/;: /
' ' / ;„'7:'''











• L/.,; - u  u :  . :■ '
V ' 7' . : ; , i
. . . ;  ;./:;.;7 ' " " . ' . / 7' . ,  .
-■ 7 / '  7. ,. . . . .
/ . " / ' I : / : ; .
.'.■i/././i.. /,/
/  ' . / . ;  
. ;
„ „u
ii;.er o f  huKinesft mattcrB wore 'discusa- 
I ed, includ ing  transqiorlfttimi. / Mr. H.
; G.' Scott,  the pres ident ,  occtipied. t.ho 
/Ichair  nml /gave; a b r ie f  ;rei)ort/of; ,lhe  
’ ti'niyuhl i‘nnvuntio!i f»f tlio IiiHi.ltuto 
which ho a t tended  in Vietoria, H  was  
unanimouHly decided  to g ive  inip'onk" 
:::;;d “ pport l (( /al l  /agricultural ' piir- 
//'jjhfi,  ia«:dti(ling ,(a'nitp('tili(>ns,tti|(i /dik- 
.jVlays, iind tln'is (tdverliae/' tlip com  
jTiakiiV: ’rh(7junior:iniiinherit,iiiive re 
Ipeived;. the ir / lit.tUe (lockk/ o f  day-old
■/■ .■ J'' ■'/■:.“» ,U:'L'./... ■'■•'.Ji'. -Ml i V11S 111 (1*
Electric Waslier
1,3 an (.mtlrely n ew  con ception  o f  
all /t liat an ehH'tric waidier.
' should be. It; if  bennDf'd''"  
:..JlnWied ..in „ D uco, . ..Opcroti's  
s i len t ly  and spei'dlly. H as ab  
, the 1 nbor. ,snv 1 ng f(;ai hr e s ;; iha t 
do (:i'way. with 'ihe tu.il. hhd u''/'“ '’", 
;gcry'..of ■ wibthdi'ty.'.''/.'.:
// $3.5()' Dowry;
plnc:e« one in yiiur hoine, Bttl"
' anc(.i. mont.hly wltlle/ y w  reait 
/the, benem tt o f  ;thL h tb p r ,w ver ,
B. C. ELECTRIC
L ad ies’ , A uxil iary  this ,  afterm uin ,,
A t  tlie .Sidney T ru d in g  Co., L td ,'
L,;U 1
All ,S oaps belli .von ;;t,i> .wm.mIi. .but 
E lectr ic  W a sh in g  Ccmipound
. giv(!s ypu (;xt.ra !u d )u ;;.;;./.'
Trade encivilrii/s D lhlhCinuotTn SL,
ciiiehs and !>on;i|H!(iiion is Titniliug  
■/.hifth nIready/ ' A, jd(Uiic./to the; ,.Ex- 
■ periipcnliil'h'firm at  Sidn(?y w a s  -pr(»- 
P;>»(h1,,!Uu1 is .exp(u;I(/d; t(h>(>'/un(ier- 
tuken s o m e  tbru:! ,1'n Jnlyr / /  ,
FUR 
GAIN
F R E S H  G O A I.S  I-OR S A L E — t.ood  
])as(-ure for  rent .  A p p ly  M. A. 
'f’y ler.  E as t  Saanich  Road, Saunich-  
l .i i j l .  1 i i u l u :  .. . \  I 111).;. ,
FO R  SALE,-;-Ga.f boat, 21 fpot. Rog-
. cr s ’71! 11,7 I’;/Ciijvino. S(.dl ch(,ia|i. 
nblo. Ho-.x 2 3 ,  IL'vh'W, Siibu’y;
irOl/lND—-tiid d  r i n g w i t h  tsl.ohcr' s('t>
; i,ini.T. O w n er  .in/ove irriiitevty uiid 
'))jiy ad. “ UiiView." // /,./
FOR'SALE/-...(h»od si'wil'potatoes. A p / .
' uply 'Latthiizl,  ■ (,/entre' Rond.' ,./, ]
tn ir/; - -...-I  I'
M U N T Y R E  CI I ECKKR HOARD.S at  1
;,, ,R e v10  w; O il 1 cp , Si(I i;i e y ,: I Cl c ,, 5 0 c mi (I i 
0 ( I o l  niiiilei'l tinyw lo/ri', ' : ,
'/. 4 ■ ;u: /
PROV. of ALBERTA ESQUIMALT
'4 tii%  BondB . . . K%,
Due JniKJ lst ,7  1967  / ,. . '/ Due J id y  iH st,  lt)63/;
9 8 : 1 7  and Interest- "  100  :S L /an d 'In terest  “  /! /  /.
I'l ■liiitain a pri.gn-'i'dvf. in '-erliuenl rorvire in yoiiv'diMtriet. •
Slniial SitnuiifUtl (Enrpnruliiiii.
723 h'ort. .St„ 11. W. MI LLE R,  Managtfi’ Pliono J 3 u U
l i l i i W
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Of Pure Whol EnglisLWorik^^ 
Smarte.-.t Standard Fashions for
' 7>'-' ■ '
ANGLICAN
Washed in pur.i ivo y siofip 
and dried wilhoul hoolc.s or 
pins to exact size/with edges 
and corners square and true.
H oly
v; b
V ir tm ir ,T L C . ■
! TlK! S a a n i e h  I ' u t ,  F a r nu t r w  h o l d / a  
m e e t  i n g  luH. T h n r r d a y  e v e n i n g  a t  
u b h d .  t h e r e  wai t  ;i v e r y  l a r g o  a t t e n d -  
i .MtKU''. ' 'Oven n e w  .m em b cr R  be ing , ,  r e -  
I' lMvcd nitII the .lAiioeuvtion, I t  " a s  
•hlod 7 /. h e l d  a  b o x  hIiow on  t h o  
/ i'lh .(.(’ .b i t i ( ! / i n J . l n i . A K r k  H n l l ,
,u,a:iniciil.en. tni'l ib,e.v would Uko  a n y -, ■ l;'d.,v (b- 'W M,, 111,1; , l,.i V 1 (1)., . I . ( ! ;IU- .. ,;
( h e  h o 7;’ hlunv, lh,o f.mt.ry feo' ta (?mnn 
a n d  It crenCes a k een er  in te v w t  hv the
■ (bl Duk 7 ’ ■ I.; ■<■■■■ . - ■ ■ •
:m„„,i,,,.„ ““ “7 w,.,w JUST I’HONte: 8O8O
;i!uuling ' .twv',e,K!'t!bU. , tb..; ihi.., .VvorldC ,i: • J / ,




Holy T r in ity :  8 .30  a ,m .  
Com m union .
K. A n d r o w ’H:--r11 a.m.*. 'Itint/mu and  
Holy C om m u nion .  7 , p . m . : Kvt.MiHong.
'u n i t e d '"
'.;'/'//.''.4'/.7;̂
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. Su nd ny ,  M » y  ,15ll i  '■ j
,,,; Morn ing ,,,Mjrvi(.;o a t  SHmiichtu:n.„t»i 
11 ''o’elm'k,''' '  ' ■'■' ■ ■■
Hvtming t.ervico In S id n ey  .at 7 .30  
o'clock,. .. . .
Suiits for th e  y ou ng  m an  or tlui InisineHS Tnan 
;who /dress smartly,'./V/,'I'Uey. are  Hnade;,of: allr/' 
''.■wool'Englisl'i; w o rs teds , ■:da,ilo.iR)d;dp,.,gi'ye:,the;
, I jc s t , . ap p e a ran c e ,, ,am f.„ 'slvowiy^^^,,hrshadee.,
 ̂ ■ w eaves ,,and,p,ttl;iern8 inof;h';.,w,aiited,. /̂;,: Double4^ '
' | | : : : ' : o r /“ h i g l e d j r e a s t e c l / 7 s t y l e s . . ' ' : ' . / . t o , / ' / ' C p ' i p p l y / / ' w i t l v ' , , , '  
y o n r  flpsire: O ivsale I h u rsday , c a d t
I
4/> ■ .vD/t '-L'L’L.. !/'''7',.Lv- ' . / / ' . “L
.L' XATHOUC, m m m y,.■;PPON'E':.'7..;{
|/,; , ^ ' 7 / .^S,,„,I„y,'M«y'715t).''
I .''''7:nnffh'n7“ M!tb''/'';.''.':/’7. .'./v 
I''"' ' Cidn(“ ..-r0.4fi,"' ■■'"■"44''..;.
V ; 'L;. ' . '/.../.. ,.,.'/ .,/ ■'// ' ' ’.w
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P A G E  F O U R S aan ich  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf  Is lands R ev iew S idney. B .C ., T h u rsd a y , M ay  12, 1927.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
Pure Raspberry Jam —
4-lb. tin  .— O U l /
M alkin s Best Corn—  
2 tins
C hef San 
B ottle









L & N. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-N.A.N.AIMO-WELLINGTON— Leaves V ictoria  9 a.m. 
and 4.55 p.m. daily.
VICTO RIA-CO URTENAY— L eaves V ictoria 9 a.m . daily excep t  
Sunday. .
VITORIA-PORT A L B E R N I— L eaves V ictoria 9 a.m. daily excep t  
Sunday. ,
L. D. CHETHAM,
D istrict Passenger A gent.
;;;77 




T H E  N A T I O N A L  H I G H W A Y  
On a  S u p e r io r  T r a in
The “Continental Limited”
F A ST  TIME AJAi STEEL EQUIPM ENT SHORT LINK
I j c a v o  V a n c o u v e r  7 . 4 5  p .m .  D ir e c t  to
K .A M L O O PS  E D M O N T O N  S A S K A T O O N
W I N N I P E G  T O R O N T O  O T T A W A
M O N T R E A l /  Q U E B E C  H A L I F A X
/ A ltern ative  Routb via  Steam er to Prince R upert and R ail Con- 
/. ' naction. Sailings every ■ Sunday and W ednesday,
.1 1 .0 0 /a.m. Standard Time. ///
T//;/i:/7/7'
: ' ; | 4 / - :  f ' , : . 7  :'f..
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Manufactured and Processed in
MEDICINE HAT, ALBERTA
L - 7 . ■, 7 . i r / . ' /  . . v  :' ' p '  7 .  ' r ' 7 . P p .  f j -  -■:7;- '  7'. ' J  /  7 ,  .7 ' -
n   ̂ J  D  kGuaranteed Pure by
1 I I  1 f l  ® IL
;';■ ,'7.”w ,.'!//47' Ẑ.'/ !///'://'■
M iss E thehvyn D ee arrived from  
V ictoria last T uesday to  take up her  
duties as principal o f the school in 
place of M iss Jean Sm all, who w as  
obliged to resign at E aster on ac­
count o f ill-health.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. B rackett are 
receiv in g  congratu lations on the  
birth o f a son on M ay 7th.
Mr. Newnham  and Mr. Tom N ew n- 
ham wore down from  V ancouver for  
the week-end.
Mr. A. E. Craddock also spent the  
w eek-end at hom e, return ing  on Sun­
day to V ancouver.
Mr. B asil Phelps com m enced hi."- 
duties as assistant / fire w a r d e n  on 
May 1st and w ill be w ith  Mr. O’Grady 
in this district during th e  season.
Miss H ilda Logan w as h ostess to  a 
large num ber of gu ests at a m ost en­
joyable card party and dance which  
she arranged in the P ort W ashington  
H all on Saturday evening. .A num ­
ber of the gu ests cam e down from  
Vancouver on Saturday’s boat, re 
m aining at “ Grosvenor H ouse” ovei 
night, and returning home on the 
“R oyal” on Sunday.
Rev. J. K. /Dnsworth, D .D ., and 
Mrs. Unsworth returned  home on Fri 
day a fter  a p leasant holiday in V ic ­
toria. , ■
A lterations have been com pleted  
on the A uchterlon ie h ou se  and Mr 
I and Mrs. Lawrence A uchterlonie are. 
.m oving  into, their hom e th is/w eek .
The P arent-T eachers’ . A ssociation  
m et at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. P 
G, Stebbings fo r  th eir  last m eeting. 
M any business m atters w ere g iven /a t­
tention , including p lans fo r  a Jubilee 
picnic oh; J u ly /1st. The n ex t ;ineet- 
in g 'w ill be held on M ay 17th) a t the 
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m N G E S ^
By R eview  R epresentative
/ The /Sunsliine G u ild 'w bl/hb ld /their  
A nnual F low er, V egetable/ and Mis- 
ce llan ep u s; Show/; on /  Saturday, ' June
.lSth,///at/;.Ganges,/7;/':./.,̂  / /  / q // ;a / 7...
W e are sorry to hean M r/J . Preddy  
had . the m isfortune to  break, h is - leg
: FULFORD :
By R eview  R epresentative FRESH D A IL Y
D on’t fo rg e t the Badm inton pro­
gressive “ 5 0 0 ” and dance on Friday, 
May 13th, in the In stitu te  H all, F u l­
ford.
Mr. W atson, the governm ent cow  
tester , has been doing h is rounds, 
stay ing  tw o days w ith  Mr. J- PI. Lee 
during the past w eek, and le f t  for  
Victoria on M onday.
Mr. O’Grady, fire ranger, paid a 
visit to F u lford  on Sunday.
The Rev. Mr. P atens held service  
in the M ethodist Church, B urgoync  
Bay, on Sunday even ing  a t 7 .30.
Mr. John Reid le f t  fo r  V ictoria  on 
M onday by the “Island P rin cess.”
Mr. Raym ond M orris le f t  on Thurs­
day to spend a day or tw o w ith  his 
brother P’red who is w orking in B e ll­
ingham and returned on M onday via 
Vancouver.
W e are sorry to liear Mr. J. J. 
Shaw has been laid up for th e  past 
few  days. ;
M iss Sylvia P’rage has been  the; 
guest of h e r  aunt, M rs.; R. D aykin, 
for the w eek  end.
Mrs. E m sley returned to F ulford  
on Friday by the “Island P rin cess” 
after  a v is it  of a fe w  days in V ictoria.
Mr. H. S. Green returned to  his 
hom e on Thursday last a fte r  a v isit  
of some m onths w ith Mr. Scovel, 
Ganges.
■  ̂  ̂  ̂ “ >,
B read , P ies , C ak es  an d  P a s try
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y P h o n e  19




Including Plaster and Stucco
PL A N S and E ST IM A T E S W ORK G U A R A N T E E D
B. C . F G O T N E R  ----------- P h o n e  102R
A ddress: R .M .D., S idney, B.C.
Do you know that stu cco .is  b etter and cheaper than painted siding?
GALIANO
By R eview  R epresentative
Clean Your Windshields with -—
W O N D E R W O R K E R
Full line Tom Mack’s Grilse Trolling Spoons 
Full line ALABASTINE
BRUSHING LACQUER, all colors, dries in 30 minutes.- 
“ W here P rices A re R igh t”
A/''-
where he w ill be.-'well looked: a fter.
Mr. A . H. M enzies (P ender Island) 
and M ajor Lukin Johnston (V an cou ­
ver) w ere (recent v isitors to  the  
Island.
; Service h e ld , in the /ilission  H all 
w as w ell a ttended  May 8th (/Rlother’s
'//;:' L'; //'„ /,'■/ ';/;■' ///" ,L
;. “ Come in, .the /w ater’s /fine” /c a n  
now  be heard..- A  few ; h a v e  started/ 
bathing," '7
:/ Mr., M iller H iggs and M r.'/A . /E. 
Scoones and Mr. Paul Scoones at- 
iended / the; G onseryativei/C onyentiqii 
at G anges, Salt Spring Island. '7 ;,; ../ 
L atest addition  to the H aven F o x  
F arm : three, silver" greys and a' num - 
ber of raccoons.
 . - /
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on Ail Atlantic Steamship Lines
A pply fo r  particu lars and res-  
; ervations;.to / an y  a g en t o f th e /
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
7;/|Mr. and Mrs. M urray Todd return- 
ed;;:home7h/n/Sunday/from//Vict^
W e are sorry to hear jMr. Johnson, 












SpA i-E  OR CHALK
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ForSalcJEly
; •■:4 . i:
A’ a  r y  i d  g  t  e  m  j i  e  r  a  f u  r  c  3, h a  s  
p r o v e n  t h e  A v o r ih  o f  t h e  ex- 
d u K iv c  B ' H  7 0 - 3 0  f o r m u la
„ /; 'j.rryp'''pinr t s . / o , f / P u r e  ,■ 'Vi^hilc,'^ 
■ / '.;L c a iP / ';a h d ';A P ; 'p a r ts " , 'b f  P u r e ; ,
W lii't 'c 'Z in c ." 7''''‘''7''7'47 7''
h a m u  T luy  iwrfoci cmvibiniuion o f  thciie 
t w o  s i ip 'criur ( i l g n ic n t s
iruvkeslVJi ’i in u lish !’ p n in ic la it lc ,  
i / n r  nrar/y I t  d oes  licit cimck of/ficalc. Hascd  
o n  tins exact nntl u h vn iy ln g  pro­
portions o f  7 0 -3 0 ,  the  p a in t  li lm  
tvlthMnnds th e  (icfUni o f  t h e c k -  
m ents!  It dpys n o t  challc. I t  wears  
»m l wears and W H A R S. / 
l i ' l l  “ IJngllsli” I’aint goes fartlicr 
— Itil h iding p o w e r  Is greater. T h e  
inituile particles o f  pit re w h i te  lend  
d i i fer in  shape from  ilioso o f  pure  
whins line ,  r i ic v  dovcttil! exactly .  
N oth in g  g e t ii throim h t h e  paint: 
film..',-
Ask  t h e  B 'H  ilenkT f o r  h i s  pure  
P.?*” ! 'vith thc/7C*.10 Bunramec,  
T he low  cost o f  paintliig w ith  pure  
paint,,wiU,nnu«e you ,
BEAVER POINT
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v eV=7..'.44.'4 4''44'̂ :.4:44 4.'4:;.'4.’-.:i4,,y'..44:,.:4:4̂  '44-4..,'4̂
g A n  A D  I A N  P A G  IFIGL ' : ; .
,7 4> ■7/7////r a i l w a y  4
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The W orld’s G reatest H ighw ay”
: G o  E a s t T h ro u g li th e  
/ C a n a d ia n  P acific  Rockies,;
Tw o T ranscontinental/ T rains D aily  
Through Standard and T ourist S leepers  
Compartriieht O bservation Cars
' ■ ':'47 ■ : 4 4" ■ '4'' 4' '''"
, /;4; ■7'4... , .
4' 4'4,.','4.(,;4■ .-■■44..:'.4':■■'"-■ -;■''■', ' '444'f i a ,  B .C .  - I
;.; ■,4:4 4 ■4 4̂', 
s'7'..74 4,44 ;-:74 ;■;■■-; . ;-■■ ■•■
////■747;///y ■//.'/;/ 
. y y y y  '444: 4::4;/;:;
Y/'/'/;!//!/:/'::/;//:!
■'/4/7;/::;//4l4//;>47/'//'7/
; , 4 ' : y  .4 ,
■;/'
'"■; '■■'7;,’ '.'i ■
"■’'■ 3^021 'T'lii'llT. flrr 1«rt nrlorifrnt*. ruii-iUf (!)(• WIilKo
.... 'X l  \ y  ■  .UIO,-! UtiiiiiiH! . It.Jt. U inic „
;'̂ ;4', '.s' u U i  tuivitMno'i' bi the'' '4 '■■■■
h'Ouoi, piuthihiiijj a I’wuvt, „r Ii,# tunuiM lihliiiif , ,,,
aritl',jt!.i,iii>iiuice .(.'■q, wejiihct',-.UhI ' wear. , :■",4 .i.;.. ■....74. . , . I.V7 . y , i '  ■ 4■ .... LC.Ac.a A i.a 'iu'i'/ot'uu,!,.//
I d n y e ,  and d an cetfto  ( fo l low )  in  the  
/j Mahon;/ Hall:/on " M a y  7;17th;/4/ E a t o n ’s  
/: circhestra w il l  play.
:| /; 4 A b o u t  20./excursionists/'took; a d v a n ­
ta g e  o f  th e  run  on S u n d ay  w h en  the  
C.i?.R.’s “ R o y a l’’ called/ in to  G an ges  
front V a h c o u v e r /  a t  12 .30/ p.m., leay -  
in g  fo r  the  return  t r ip  a t  3 .30  p .m / :
/ Miss; B e t ty  C opelan d/ bf/fVictoriU)  
has;.bean sp en d in g  th e  jtast w Jek  the  
g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. G eorge/' B orra-  
'daile, and re tu rn ed  h o m e  on M onday.
4 ; Miss; Moreen,^; C rofton  ,: returned  
hom e on T u esd ay  la s t ,  a f te r  sp en d in g  
a w ee k  witlv friend.s in  V ictor ia .
Mi.s.s Gladys B orrad aile  returned  to 
Gange.s on T u esd a y  la s t  a f te r  a v is it  
to ( V ictor ia ,  w h e re  .she had been  
sp en d in g  a fe w  d ays  with  friend.s.
The Girls’ Pnriph Guild m et nt the 
V icarage  on M onday even ing ,
/Mi.ss ,Scovel arrived  at G a n g es  on 
Sat.iirflav from  Irelnnd lui'viTu- eon’i' 
out to n urse  h er brother, Mr. Jack  
.Scovol,; wlio has b een  ill fo r  some: 
in on th s .  /;■:'///. •-'/'■ , //' /,; .■/'4 ,
Mr., E van s .retu rn ed  liomo from  
Courtenay/Ojy. Sat'utihtjr tti /Rpbnd t l ie  
w ee k /o h d  w ith  his/ w i f e  and fa m ily ,  
'I’lie f f ll iow ing  g u e s t s  are regiater-  
ed iitd iai'botir/. l loH sb :;ihis /w e e k ; //Ma­
jor 'C am pbell ,  Victoria;: Miss 'Eagles.  
M rs, /Dqughia:/Le)ghton ,au(i two4 ehil-4 
dron, Thd,er,aini/Johh,/ o f  V ictor ia ,  art! 
/Spending the s u m m e r  mdntlui a t  Jlar- 
bpur. llouae.', 4r;.(-„.,,, 47;;'/ ■;“4; '■:v,,.,
' -' j jr ,  4a,,d.  ̂ Mrs,' 4 ;Do:am,bml ', Crdft'on 
wtnU,-4;yani?(njver,/;c)iv7 the 'M u n ch  
“ S t ir l in g ’’ /on/;Satim,!ay,/rettU’niiig:/bn 
'.Snnthiy hyM'he ‘;‘lL:)yal,’’/ '
/ //klr.:;\\hit^(nv;tvhH;a /:iasBengor on'/the 
1auneit/ ' 'A risto’' til / FiVli'ortl on M on­
d ay  evening,; ;..,,■'■,■:
Mr, and Mrs, 11, P e ter  m oved  into  
tlmir n ew  liorne on .Saturday last,  
Capt. G eorge H ailey ,  o f  Point  
Grey, V am hm ver, arrived  at GangoH 
on S atu rd ay  and is the g u e s t ,o f  klr. 
and Mrs, A n d r e w  S m ith  fo r  a  few  
days,/ . , , , , ■ '/7' '
Miss M. .Scott, o f  G an ges ,w ho  him
Rev. 3Ir. O atcns w ill hold service  
in .the; Beaver, Ppint/'school B o u se  on 
Sunday n ex t at, 2 p.m. and a t the 
iM ethodist Church,; B urgoyne B av/ ; at 
3.30 p.m.
kjMr. Tornniy Jsberw bo^ left; OT 
rUiy last to  spend Suiidav, “M other-s 
D ay,’? wdth his m other, Mrs. Davis,/ at 
Nanaim o. /;/,,4 //■///' /;/7,/,;', ',////'."■;4‘/4'' 
//M rs./ O xenham 'and/party “ picnick­





B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n l a t i v e
Lady C onstan ce  ;/F a w k e s  v is i ted  
V ictor ia  l a s t  w e e k ,  w h e r e  sh e  w a s  the  
g u e s t / o f  Mrs! L aw reh co l  
: Mrs. .Hall sp en t  a / f e w  d a y s  in V ic -  
'.oria, r e tu r n in g  h o m e  on F r id ay .  ,
Mr.s. A nderson, o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  was  
the  g u e s t  o f  Mrs. P o r ter  la s t  w eek .
'Phe R ev . R. D. P o r ter  and Mrs,  
Porter w e r e  in V a n c o u v e r  a couple  
of (InvR r e l u m i n g  Saturday,
Mi.sfl V era  R obson, w ho is n o w  re- 
'dding in V an cou ver ,  cam e h o m o  for  
‘ 1 -n .I'lM'-t'. ,'.vl b r iu g iu g  ar\d AT' 
Gray over  as her g u ests .
Mr, G, P adden , o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  w as  
f  V).sit or on the  Island M on d ay  and 
T u ' e s d n v . ''' ' ''
* ' ' ■',■■■ . ■ “ 7 ' ■ ■ ..4
ItnwliriKWi who hnfs boon nwny  
for  f/blne'inbnths, h as  returned  to h er  
honm; 0 1 1 ,the Island, , ' ,/
4  Miss Iryino w a s  o v er  for  .Sunday 
Y is li ing /her  f e h it io n s  on M'nyne. , ,
/ / T h e / /  gi'iestk / a /‘/tG randview  I,.odge 
U'ds' \veek; w ere  V /Mr. E . / /B . , Boliver ,  
Prince Rupert ; M ajor a m i  Mrs, C, V V :
' Keitnn//mid t̂\yb„, sons;/ 'G ibson’s , I .a n d j  
h b b ' , '4: 4 '// , ■;„ ;' ,
s /
--------------------------- ALL RED CARS --------------------




V IC T O R IA  &  S ID N E Y  M O T O R  S T A G E
■ '  '
e  - S '  O
■'̂ /7/77:,//;
•: --4''
/ ' S I D N E Y ' ' / , ',4/'.,; ,;,.7','Z, /
4 L e a v e s ;  fron-t W a i t i n g  /R o o m ,
4 B e a c o n  A v e n u e .
' ■ DA/ILY /EXCEPT SU N D A Y  /'
/ 8  a .m . ,  9  a .m . ,  1 0  a.m.,;;
11 / a .m . ,  >1 p .m .)  2 / p .m . ,
7 4  p .m . ,  5  pirn;,/ 7 64 p .m .
■;74 p .m .  /;7-; ■;■ ,■;■;, " 4
/ / /S U N D A Y
4::':,4 .. ' ;:■„■ .4/,7 4 44
V I G T O R I A
■'/7
7,7'. 4 , . ' ■ '' '
4 ,',;' .Leaves;;  '7 5 8  .Ya tes  i/.Street,'';'':,:/;; 4 
o p p o s i t e  D o m in i o n  H ote l ,
7 DA ILY  EX C EPT SUNDAY
7 . 4 5  a .m . ,  / 8  a .m .,  4 lO /a .m . ,  ,i;
:.'l.l; aim.,,';. ;',;,1;: p .m . ,  p 4,1 ;/3/.p,m.,,4 4 /-'' 
;4 p .m . ,  4 5  p .m .,  6  p .m.,
''9 ,154p.m.,' ;';/:;/l 1 ;1 5  4 p .m . /■;/'
,'4' 4-:
4 '-" . ■-4„'; ,','■'
9  a .m . ,  11 a .m ..
3  p .m .,  
S p .m ..
6  p .m .,  
9 p .m .
4;
:':/■ NOTICE d;/;/::  ̂
O n X m d s  a n d  N e w  
Y c a r ’s D a y  c a r s  ru n  
o n ' S u n d a y  S c h e d u le
B U N D A Y .
/ ■ 44
'■
, 8  d .m .I.II,., '10. a ,mi, ; , 
2  p .m . ,4 5  p.m.,;
8  p .m . ,  9 . 1 5  p.m.
1 0  p .m .
Phones; Victoria 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54
' £ S t i 7 : 4 7 ' ; i
■,,,,4' ■■■;„;4-:.„,';:r,.,.,„,
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1 9 2 7  if! 'not len y  y e n r ,  df'chire<: .Too DSOS  
PuttorBon, excen t ,  o f  courBO, for  po- M 
lestriams, q,
S 0 K 3 0 I loca
!̂ o m g g *himq Jrktf
L J ,
Activities Of The Sidney 
Social Gliib During W eek
T h o w e e k l y  m e e t in g  o f  the  .Sidney 
.Socinl Club waft hold on WednoBday  
e v e n in g ,  hi ay  -I th, in the c lub  rooiviB, 
Ber.'Ptist H a l l  On a cc o u n t  o f  co u n ­
ter  attrnctionH ; the n lto n d a h ce  wa;! 
rivuill, m ilitary  ,'iftO b e in g  p layed  al 
four' tab les ,  T/rhc w i n n e i ’H w ere  
M eiulam es J, Cromdoy and J. 1‘eck  
and ,Mr, N, Fralick.
I.wcn irn in in g  fo r  a nnrfas fo r  'tho pnat 1 4The honteBRCB fo r  the  e v e n in g  Avere 
year  in; S i,  Jon cp b ’a Hofipilfil, Vic* ] M,ewiame« ;R', N . , M n cA u ln y  and J, 
tuna,Zfo;;,kayinK.,,: on .Thursday rm xtj  CrobKhry., / . ,'4 „„'
to' take  up' her'dnlioi*,; ill  the'  K ing's!  - A f t e r  rcfreshm entH had b een  rerv  
D au gh tern ’ , Honpii.oh I4>nncan, 'wlu rc 1 ed the r e g u la r  m onth ly  m e e t in g  w a n  
Blu»,:iiopoM '(o hnieli ,ht<r c o u r w ,  . ■,,
7 MrR,7, J/Tnuglais .Hamilton, wlto Ir.tK 
been v i s i t i n g  h e r  f a th e r /a n d  mol.her,'
Air- ' rt'tnii ' M r s  ' ■■.TotirifOr) • 'of,
h e ld , , (,|u»; y ice-p res id en t ,  Mr. ,,'1', yJjid- 
g a te ,  "occupying' (h e ' /c h n ir . ';,,/' ,
7 ;,It w a n  d e c id e d  to hold, m i l i t a r y ',500
) ac Or»t ' \\n-«r!ries'dn»*7 In
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS. HEAO /AND
D ROHCHIA LYohbs,'TUV/'r
EwuUowT'iAZ' MAU eeiKulr*. Smd .Sc fw t rkl, 
rtinpltt(>n«)Tor<jnto, nt '/our tlrtiesim's.
SPECIAL //h/,/-;.//?/
■V V'-,̂
. : . " ' 4 ' /  ' ' ' - 74
l e f t  bn  Mbinlay f o r b o i n c  nt Kny:»!|.hnH’, shily* Angui^ t̂: «n<J In
Onb I A'̂  Ictai'ln* 1 li luii '̂1 n K: I'aaih
'Breads Cates:://,:,;";, 
„ CbDi'tje3i*iacaiO0iiS)dc.
tho /club' room . ,'■/''
■■!/ !;i-k /,>■ e 7̂7/ ■ / ■ ' '■■'!/!''.I ■ 4 ' ■‘■'w ■ Z'.'/''" ■ i''"4
■■■'/'Z Z , /,'■■■
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 ̂ Mr. •fimkMrH; W; ScoH icelurned t o / - 'rhc -nnnunl m e e t in g  'wUf lie held  
~ G/4}fmg'es'on'",'M«n'day'from VieCivria'4' ''' ih'e'tVr*!'-'Wedn'e'»id«y''in 'September,'"'''
///'/4'" i,'4
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